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TO:

SenatorOrrin G. Hatch,Chairman,U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee
By Far
202-224-6331/ 202-224-9t02 [10 pages]
By E-Mail: senatorhatch@hatch.senate.gov
swenjrior@j udiciary.senate.
gov
SenatorPanickLeahy,RankingMember,u.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee
By Fax:
202-224-9516
I 202-224-95t6 [10 pages]
By E-Mail: senatoileahy@Ieahy.senate.gov
rachel_arfa@judiciary.
gov
senate.

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

(l) cJA's requestto testifyin oppositionat the May 22,2003hearingon
Judgewesley'sconfirmation;(2) your personalreviewof cJA's documentsubstantiatedMarch 26, 2003 wdtten statement;(3) your requested
verificationof the adequacyof Committeecounsel'sreview of CJA's
document-substantiated
March 26, 2003 statement- and releaseof
counsel'sFINDINGSthereon;(4) your requested
cancellationof the May
22,2003hearingon Judgewesley'sconfirmation;(5) your obtainingJudge
wesley's responseto cJA's document-substantiated
March 26, 2oo3
statement;(6) distributionto Committeemembers& inclusionin the record;
(7) calling upon the ABA and city Bar to supporttheir ratings with
FINDINGSasto CJA'sdocument-substantiated
March 26,2003statement.
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This follows up CJA's May 5, 2003 memorandumaddressedto each of you,
summarizingour hand-deliveryof documentaryevidenceestablishingBOTH the
unfitnessof JudgeRichard C. Wesley and P. Kevin Castel,Esq. for the federal
judgeshipsto which theywerenominatedandthe fraudulenceof the barebonesratings
conferredon themby theAmericanBar Association(unanimously"Well Qualified")
andby the Associationof the Bar of the City of New York ("Approved"). We have
receivedNO responseto that memorandum
which, in additionto requestingthatyou
call upon the ABA and City Bar to substantiate
their ratings,requestedthat we be
permittedto testifi at any confirmationhearingto be held on thesenominationsl.
Inasmuchas the Committeehas now scheduleda hearing on Judge Wesley's
confirmationfor this Thursday,May 22,2003(Exhibit "A"), pleaseimmediatelyadvise
asto whetherwe will be permittedto testiff - an4 if not, why not.
Pleasealsoadviseasto whether,in schedulingthis hearing,you eachpersonallyread
CJA's March26,2003writtenstatement
addressed
to theABA andCity Bar, detailing
JudgeWesley's misconductin the public interestlawsuit, Elena Ruth Sassower,
Coordinotorof the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc., actingprtt bonopublico
v. Commissionon Judicial Conductof theStateof NewYork -and personallyreviewed
the substantiatingdocumentsfrom the recordtherein,beginningwith the focallydiscussed
two final motionsandthe Courtof Appeals'decisionsthereon.If no! CJA
requeststhatyou immediatelydo so asit appears
thatCommiffeecounselreviewingit
is INCOMPETENTor OTHERWISECONFLICTED- at leastif the commentsof
nominationsclerk SwenPrior areto be takenastrue.
At approximately
4:40p.m.on Tuesday,May 13m,I hada telephone
conversation
with
Mr. Priol in which he claimedthat Committeecounselwasieviewingthe materials
I

As reflectodby our May 5, 2003memorandum
(p. 5) sE alsomadea March l4,zlo3written reqgest
to be permittedto testify.
2

This May 136conversation
was my first with Mr. Prior sincedeliveryof CJA's May 5, 2003
memorandumto the Committeeoffice with its voluminoussubstantiatingproof, as inventoriedin the
memorandum.
lndeed,evenin deliveringthesematerialson Monday,May 5ft, I had not spokento Mr.
Prior, ashewaspurportedlyunavailableat that time. Nor hadhebeenavailablein the interveningdays,
(202-224-5225):Tuesday,.
whenI telephoned
May 6ft (2:05p.m.);Thursday,May gm(l l:25 p.m.);
Friday,May 9ft (2:05p.m.);Monday,tvtayt16 e:02 p.m.)- ieavingvoicemail rn".rug", for him, all
unreturned.I alsocalledon or aboutnoonon Tuesday,
May l3s , statingthatif I did not hearfrom him
by theendof thedayI wouldtum to someone
havingsupervisoryauthorityoverhim. Mr. prior calledat
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deliveredon May 5fr,but didn't understandmy "accusations'of misconductandwhich
documentswould substantiate
ttrem. My responsewas that ttrat was impossible,as
"accusations"
both the
and substantiating
documentswere particularlz*dby CJA's
March 26, 2003 statement- and counselwould have to be "brain dead" not to
understandwhat it saidandwhich werethe substantiating
documents.Repeatedly,I
askedfor thenamesof the Commiuee'sreviewingcounsel,but Mr. Prior bothrefused
to provideme their namesandrefusedto give me the reasonfor this refusal.He did,
however,agreeto passon my requestthatreviewingcounselcall me so that we could
speakdirectly.
As Mr. Prior is a clerk andalsonot an attorney,it wasnot ftoublingthat he admitted
that he himself had not read CJA's March 26, 2003 statement.However,it was
profoundly froubling that he claimed to be unaware of CJA's May 5, 2003
memorandumto you. This, becausethe memorandum
had beenthe TOP document
undera rubberbandbindingtogetherCJA's March26'2003statemen!the documents
focallydiscussedthereirl AND the redweldfoldercontaininga copyof themotion and
appealpapersthat werebeforetheNew York Courtof Appealsin my lawsuitagainst
the Commission.
Two days later and without receiving any phone call from reviewing counsel, I
Mr. Prior. It wasthenapproximately
telephoned
4:20p.m.on Thursday,May 15d'presumablylate enoughin ttre day for Mr. Prior to havebeenableto let me know ttrat
the Committeehad scheduleda hearingon JudgeWesley's confinnation for the
following Thursday,May 22"d.Ye! he did not d.isclose
this critical inforrration,which
I did not learn of until nearly a full 24 hours later when I happenedto see the
Committee'sMay 15d"'NOTICEOF HEARING'postedon its *.btit (Exhibit*A").
In any even! duringour May 15trconversation,
Mr. Prior statedthatreviewingcounsel
had told him I was a "disgruntledlitigant" who saw conspiraciesand comrption
everywhere.Onceagain,I respondedthat NO competentcounselreviewingCJA's
March 26,2003 statementandmakingFINDINGSthereonbasedon the fiansmiued
documentary
evidencecoulddisparage
me asa "disgruntledlitigant"or disputethatmy
allegationsof comrption,includingof the obliterationof ALL cognizableadjudicative
standardsat everycourtlevel of my lawsuigwerefact-specific,law-supported"
and
FULLY substantiated.
Again,Mr. Prior steadfastly
refusedto identifr the namesof
approximately4:40 p.m.
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the counselwho hadallegedlyreviewedCJA's document-substantiated
March 26,2m3
statement.
I thereuponphonedthe Commiffeeoffice (202-224-5225),
requestingto speakwith
someonein a supervisoryposition,ableto addressMr. Prior's refusalto give me the
namesof counseland his disturbingreport as to what they had told hirn, wholly
inconsistentwith whatwasbeforethem.On the RepublicanMajority side,I spokewith
Maff3,the receptionistwho hadreceivedfrom me the May 5ddelivery. He gaveme
the nameof RebeccaSeidel,identifuingher as a counselat the Committee. I left a
voicemail message
for her at approximately4:50 p.m. On the DemocraticMinority
side(202-224-7703),
I wasinitially routedto SenatorSchumer'soffice, whereI got a
recording. I then called the Democraticside agai4 and was routed to Helaine
Greenfeld"who I wastold wasa nominationscounsel.I left a voicemail message
for
her at approximately
4:55p.m.
Eachof thesecounselpresumably
knewthattheCommitteehadscheduled
a May 22nd
hearingon JudgeWesley'sconfirmation- therebyaddingurgencyto their returnof my
phonemessages.Yet, the following day,Friday,May l6th,I receivedno returncall
from them.Finally, at about3:30p.m., shortlyafter my fortuitousdiscoveryof the
scheduledMay 22"d hearing from the Committee'swebsite, I telephonedthe
Committee.Upon requestingto speakwith Ms. Seidel,I was allegedlyroutedto her
extension,though,unlike the previousday,no answeringmachinecameon to record
a message.I thenagaincalledthe Committee.Mat! who answeredthephone,would
not give methe namesof anyothercounselor of anyoneelseI couldspeakwittr, other
thanMr. Prior - who, asI explained,wasrefiuing to identifi the namesof counselwho
hadreviewedCJA's March 26,2003statement.As with Mr. Prior,Matt endeavored
to getme to discussthebasisof CJA'sopposition,whichI protestedaswastefi,rl
- such
discussionbeingproperlyundertaken
with counsel.Ultimately,I agreedto be routed
to Mr. Prior, for whom I left a voicemail message,
reiteratingmy requestto speak
directlywith counselandleavingan inquiry asI hadwith Mat! asto whetherCJA was
going to be permitted to testifr at the May 22"d hearing on Judge wesley,s
confrrmation.
t

ln a phoneconversationat approximatelyl0:15 a.m.this moming, Matt statodthat it was..poliqy''
not to give out last names- but did not know the reasonfor such policy. He statedthat the Chief of Staff
would know the reason,but would not give me his name. By contrast,the staff assistantat Chairman
Hatch's Senateoffrce (202-224-5251) with whom I had spokenminutes earlier, providod me with her full
name, Bethany Andreen.
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Immediatelythereafter,at approximately
3:45p.n., I telephoned
the SenateJudiciary
Committee'sDemocraticMinority offrce. Althoughthe staff assistantwith whom I
spokerefusedto give me his name,statingthat therewas a "policy of not giving out
names"becauseof "security'/, he confirmedthathe wasthe individualwho sitsat the
deskdirectly oppositethe office doorandto whom,on May 5tr,I hadhand-delivered
CJA's May 5, 2003memorandum
andsubstantiating
documents
for RankingMember
Lealty. In seekingto obtaininformationasto which coursel- on the Democraticside
- had reviewed this document-substantiated
memorandum- the unnamedstaff
assistantindicatedthat nominationsclerk RachelArfa would havesuchinformation.
SinceMs. Arfa is "hearingimpaired",preventingher from communicatingby phone
- or so I havebeentold -- I requested
thatthe staff assistante-mailher, on my behalf,
for the namesof reviewingcounselandthe statusof our wriffenrequeststo testifr at
JudgeWesley'sconfirmationhearing.
The failureandrefusalof Committeestaffto disclosethe namesof counselreviewing
- asif therewould be
CJA's March 26,2003statement
andsubstantiating
documents
someneedto shield their identitiesfrom me -- combinedwith the failure of any
Committeecounselto interviewme in connectionwith the allegedreview,including
to clari$ anythingnot clear,or to othenvisespeakto me - only reinforcesthat there
hasbeenNO appropriatereview.Indeed,an appropriatereviewrequiredthe making
of FINDINGS - and the only FINDINGS possiblefrom CJA's March 26, 2OO3
statementbasedon the fiansmitteddocumentary
proo{ would havebeenconfirmatory
of its accuracyasto the unfibressof JudgeWesleyandMr. Castel- renderinghearings
on their confirmationsa completewasteof time andtaxpayers'money.

o

I was told the samething at approximately9:35 this morningby a secondstalf assistant,who
likewisestatedthat, asa matt€rof "poliqy'', for reasonsof "security",no namesaregive,n.My response
wasthat it alsoaffordsanonymityto preventaccountability.Apparently,such"s@urity''policy doesnot
equallyapplyto Senateleahy's Senateoffren,
(202-224-4242),where
thestalf assistant-who
answered
my phonecall at approximately
9:42 this morning,readilygaveme her first name,Erica - thouglq
thereafter,
decliningto provideherlastname. In nowcallingtheDemocraticMinority office a sorcrta
time(10:25a.m.),this samestaffassistanfhavinggivenmethenumberof Senatorleahy's Senate
offrce
an4 with krrcwledgeI waspreparingto sendsornethingdid providemewith thenameoithe Democratic
Minority's Chiefof Staf[ BruceCoheqwhoheidentifiedasactuallyits ChiefCounsel.He now alsotold
methatHelaineGreenfeld,
asnorninations
- andput
counsel,
wouldhavereviewed
our May 5h nraterials
me throughto her extension.I left a voicemail message,
requestingher returncall regardingirer
FINDINGSthereon,aswell asour requestto testi$.

l-
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CJA"therefore,callsuponyouto identiS whether,in schedulingthehearingon Judge
Wesley'sconfirmatiorLyou aretherebyrepresenting
thatthe Committeeappropriateiy
reviewedCJA'sMarch26,2003statement.If so,CJA requests
thatyou substantiate
sameby furnishingthe FINDINGSmadein connectiontherewith. As to JudgeWesley,
this would include the minimum FINDINGS identified by CJA's March 28, 2OO3
statement(pp. l9-20) asreadily-made
from the focallydiscussedtwo final motionsin
my lawsuitagainstthe Commission,to wit,
(l) that the Court of Appeats- with Judgewesley participating- LIED in
dismissingmy May 1,2002disqualification
motionashavingbeenmade
on "nonstafutorygrounds";
(2) thatthe Courtof Appeals- with Judgewesley panicipating- LIED in
dismissing
the August17, 1998disqualification
motion.ad. n Schulz
v. New York state Legislaturefor havingbeenmadeon ..nonstafutory
grounds";
(3) that the court- of Appeals - with Judge wesley parricipatingCONCEALEDthematerialfactthatmy May l,2oo2 appealof right was
predicatedon the court's own decisionin valz v. sheepshead
aay, z+e
N.Y. 122,t2t-2 (1928);
(a) that ttre court of Appeals - with Judge wesley participating coNcEALED the materialfact of the basisfor my J*e 71, iooz
motionto sffikeandCONCEALED,aswell, its requeitfor disciplinary
andcriminalreferralspursuantto expressly-invoked
mandatoryrules;
(5) that the RECoRD beforethe court of Appealswhen -- with Judge
wesley participating- it rejectedreview of my lawsuit againstthe
commission,both by right and by leave,and madeno oisciplinary,
criminal,or otherreferrals,ESTABLISHED,primafacrq rHer ruB
COMMISSIONWAS THE BENEFICIARYOF FTVEFRAUDULENT
LOWER COURTDECISIONSIN THREESEPARATELAWSUITS_
with four of thosedecisions,two appellate,contraveningthe court of
Appeals' own decisionin Matter of Nicholson,as to the mandatory
natureof JudiciaryLaw $44.1for investigationof faciatty-*rrinriou,
judicial misconduct
complaints,
receivedfrom complainants.
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Plainly, i{ upon your supervisoryintervention, you determinethe
obvious: that
CommitteecounselhasNo FINDINGSconfirmatoryof appropriate
reviewof CJA,s
document-substantiated
March 26,2003statemen!you mustcancelthe scheduledMay
22il heaing on Judgewesley's confirmationasprecipitous- and
CJA so requests.
I4 not CJA calls uponyou to ensurethat the May 22d hearingis meaningfirl.
Apart
from grantingow requestto testiff in opposition,you mustexpect- indeed
demand
- thatJudgeWesleyrespondto theparticulars
of his misconduc!assetforth in CJA,s
document-substantiated
- of which he was senta copy. As
March 26,2003statement
setforth at page27 of the statementin connectionwith his non-response
to my two
final motions:
*As Judge
wesley did not seefit to respondto my 36-pageoctober 15,
2002 motion for reargument,vacaturfor fraud, lack of jurisdiction,
disclosure
& otherrelie{,exceptto denyitwithout reasonsandwithout
disclosure,he must do so now, addressing,if not each and
every
paragraptr,
th[e]nthe factsandlaw presented
by eachandeverysection
and subsectionof the motion,for which a tabll of contentsappears
at
pages5-6. Likewise,sincehis response
to the ..euestionpresented
for
Revied' in my 22-pageoctober 24,2002motion for leaveto appear,
was to deny ig without reasons,andwithoarrmaking the requisted
disciplinaryandcriminalreferrals,pursuantto the citedithical rules,
he
shouldbe expectedto demonstatethatthe five lower courtdecisions
of
whichthe commissionis thebeneficiaryareNoT frauds.tet him
begn

duty. certainly,Judgewesley shouldbr .*p*t.d to ,oofronffi

analyses
of thedecisions,
annexed
asExhibits..l{",..f,, ..K,,,and..L,,j_
or, at least their salientaspects,
incorporated
into thetext of rmy motion.
g-12,
This would includepages
asto the hoaxesperpetratedby Justice

Cahn and JusticeLehner." (underliningadded).
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To enablethe othercommitteemembersto participate
in the questioningof Judge
Wesley- andto ensurethat theirvoteson his confirmation
arepropertyinformedCJA requeststhat you instructcommitteestaffto replicatethis
memoirrjurr; our May
5' 2003memoranduqandour March 26,2003statement
anddistributecopiesto each
and every Committeememberas soonas possiblein advance
of the hearing.CJA
furtherrequeststhat eachof thesedocuments,includingtheir
annexedexhibits- as
well as suchrelateddocumentsas our April 23,20031effers
to home-statesenators
charlesSchumerandHillary Rodhamclinton -- be deemed
submittedfor printing in
the recordof the May 22"dhearingon Judgewesley's confirmation.
Finally,asto the foremostrequestin our May 5, 2003memorandum
thatyou call upon
the ABA and city Bar to disgorgetheir FINDINGSwith respect
to CJA,sMarch26,
2003statement,suchis plainlywananted,aswould be readiiy
reveareclbydisclosure
of the FINDINGS your Committeecounselwould havebeen
requiredto makewith
respectto that samestatement.
- andthankyou, in advance.
We awaityour response

e<ao@

reKroH
PresidentGeorgeW. Bush
SenatorCharlesE. Schumer
SenatorHillary RodhamClinton
New York Courtof AppealsJudgeRichardC. Weslev
P. Kevin Castel,Esq.
The Press
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TESTIMONY

Se nate Judiciary Conrnitto€
Full Conmitee

MEMBER
STATEMENTS

DATE: lvfiy 2J 2003
TIME: 02:00PM
ROOiI: SD226
OFFICIAL HEARING NOTICE / WTNESS LIST:

May 15,2003

NOTICE OF HEARING

The Senatecommitteeon.theJudiciarywill hold a hearingon Thursday,
May 22,2003,at 2:00p.m.in Room 226of theSenateDirkln Building, on
'JudicialNominations.n

By orderof the Chairman

TentativeAgen&

SenateJudiciaryCommitteeHearingon JudicialNmrinations
Thursday,
May 22,2003,at 2:00p.m.

Dirksen226

PanelI

[senators]

PanelII

RichardC. Wesleyto be United StatesCircuitJudge
for the SecondCircuit
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PanelIII

J. RonnieGreerto be United StatesDistrict Judge
for theEasternDistrict of Tennessee

ThomasM. Hardimanto be UnitedStatesDistrict Judge
for the WesternDistrict of pennsvlvania

Mark R. Kravitz to be UnitedStatesDistrict Judge
for theDistict of Connecticut

JohnA. Woodcockto be United StatesDisbict Judge
for the District of Maine

L
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Attacfiedis CJA'srnemorandum
of today'sdateaddressedto SenateJudiciaryCommiteeChairmanHatchand
RankingMemberLeahy. lt is notonlyfortheirIMMEDIATE
ATTENTION,
butfor theirPERSONAL
ATTENTTON
so that they rnaydischargetheir much-needed
supervisoryresponsibifities
overSenateJudiciaryCommitteestafi.
. Thankyou.
ElenaRuthSassower,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountabilig,Inc.(GlA)
(s11) 121-12OO
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